
tzB rimi --SD HOUSEHOLD.

Fnrtn unit (nriln Ntei.
Alcoliol, Blight- l- dilntod, will kill

rnraly noalo and oilier pests that
infot house plant?.

To mro fowls of the trick of egg-eatin- g

(he feeding of clear tallow is recom-
mended by a Country Gentleman writer.

It is said, with how much truth we
do not know, that the free use of butter-
milk will kill lice on all kinds of stock.

An orchard should never be planted
in a clay soil unless the latter is under-draine-

after which it becomes one of
the best noils for apples and pears.

The following is said to be an anti-
dote for blight in pear trees: One quart
of slaked lime, one quart of bone phos-
phate and one ounce of sulphur,
sprinkled under each treo.

Scatter white powdered hellebore
over the cunants and gooseberries when
dump w ith rain or dow, or put r handful
in a pail of water and sprinkle bushes
when foliage is dry.

When ensilage is not fed at just the
right timo all the work expended upon
it is lost. In addition it must be fed
with the right proportion of winter
grain to make it a complete food.

Konp is a sort of catarrh. The nos-
trils discharge matter which has a dis-
agreeable odor and the breath is thick
and wheezy. It does not hinder the
patient from freely moving about

Dr. Ilexamer, noted as a potato
grower, attributes the ecab in potatoes
to stable manure, and writes that since
he has used commercial fertilizers ex-

clusively the scab has disappeared.
President Barry, of the. Western New

York Horticultural society, reports un-
favorably as to the policy of growing
grass in fruit orchards. Most other
observers have noticed the same thing

Sugar beets and mangel-wurz- el plants
can be transplanted with success. Take
out surplus plants, make a hole with a
dibble in vacant spots, insert the roots
and press the ground firmly around the
stem.

Such poultry feed as will swell much
after eating should be soaked and
swelled before it is fed, and especially
in the case of quite small chickens.
Corn meal freshly wet up has killed
many a chicken,

A Missouri sheep-breed- er cays that
chamber lye, sprinkled on sheep twice
a week, will not only keep dogs from
killing them, but will insure them
against such diseases as rot, scab, ticks,
hoof-ai- , etc.

Poultry manure will lose in value if
exposed much to the weather. Lime and
wood ashes should also be kept free
from it, as those articles liberate
the ammonia. Road dust, swamp muck,
old sawdust, marl and coal are all good
to mix with it.

The following is recommended as a
cure for garget in cows: Eight drops
of tincture of aconite "dropped on a
piece of bread and mixed with the food
at night. Next morning four drops
more given in the same manner will
generally complete the cure.

If you wish success iu raising young
chicks and turkeys do not feed corn- -
meal. I or very young chicks give cheap
oatmeal and broken rice, and in two or
three weeks feed cracked corn and
cooked scraps. Young turkeys must

.be fed on bread, thick milk and chopped
dandelion and onion tops.

Hens should not be allowed to dis-
turb the setters by laying in their nests.
Broken eggs and a bad hafch will re-
sult. If the setting hen cannot bt iso-
lated in any way, cover her with an
empty coop, basket or box, being care-
ful to have her come off every day for
feed, water, exercise and dust bath.

Never have an excess of fruit to ma-
ture upon a tree under the impression
that by so doing you can hone to in
crease the yield either in quantity or
quality. An excessive crop is always
secured at tho expense of quality, with
loss of value, and not infrequently at
me expense 01 tne nealtn and even ul-
timately of the life of the tree.

Loppered milk is considerably better
ior caives m not weatner than skim- -
milk, being more easily digested. If
they are being reared for dairy purpose
iney snotua not be fed on new milk.
which is too fattening. Oil-me- mixed
with their milk will prevent scourincr.

.. Begin with a tablespoonful daily and
increase jt to a pint as the calf grows
oiaer.

When squashes- - and melons first
break ground give them a dusting of
ash compost, made of equal parts of
nifted, unbleached wood ashes and
gypsum or land plaster. This will pro-
tect the young plant from the " striped
bug," and its use may be continued
with advantage until the vines get so
strong as not to care for this enemy. As
a top aresBing to almost any garden
crop it win be louna benencial.

Flies greatly annoy horses, some be-
ing very sensitive and eifter greatly
irom them. It is said that strong tea
of hickory leaves, put on with a sponge
ana renewed daiiv, will iteep away flies.
A thin cotton sheet will keep them
away, and is often a great comfort to
tne norse. .Darkening the stable dnr
ing the daytime will help keep out the
flies. The cleaner the stablos the less
annoyance at the house from tho flies,

A London gardener planted a straw-
berry bed four feet wide across his car- -
den, on one side of which potatoes were
planted. These were dug up about the
end of June, the ground leveled and
raked smooth, so that the runners es-
tablished themselves and found a new
bed. The next season a similar process
was purbued, and thus a movable straw
berry bed was created. At the end of
three years the original plants were ex-

hausted and dug up, though the bed
annually grows wider without renewal
or transplanting.

A correspondent who has made the
drainage of land a great success, writes
that when quicksand or unsound ground
occurs drains should be cut wider and
in some cases deeper, with their soda,
trampled down along the bottom, be-

fore either tiles or stone conduits are in-

troduced. Sods thus placed always ad-

mit water freely, and the substrata in
consequence very soon become solid. He
i 'oomraend sods in preference to clay,
' at the bottom of drain tho

frequent variation of the clny between
a drenched and a dry state are calculated
to disarrange or absorb the matcrinls.

It eel pen.

Fbtjit Biscuits. One coffee cup
en-ga- one cup butter, one cup raisins
(seedless are beat), one egg, three

baking powner; flavor with
vanilla and lemon extract to taste ; the
raisins to bo chopped fine. Roll out
and cut thin with a biscuit cutter. Bake
in a dripping pan with a greased paper
in the bottom of tin.

Mock Cream Pie. Roll out the upper
and under crust with a little flour be-

tween, bake a delicate brown, split them
as soon as baked, and set them away
until wanted for tho table, then fill
them between with a custard made with
one pint of boiling milk thickened with
two eggs, two-third- s cup white sugar,
two tablespoonfuls of flour, Bait, season,
and scald together until thickened.
When almost cold fill the pie, and eat
when cold.

Breakfast Roll. Prepare a good
dressing, such as you liko for turkey or
ducK, take a round steak, pound it, but
not very hard, spread the dressing over
it, sprinkle in'a little salt, pepper, and
few bits'of butter, lap over the ends
roll the steak up tightly and tie closely
spread two great spoonfuls butter over
the steak after rolling it up, then wash
with a well-beate- n egg, put water in the
bakepan, lay in the steak bo as not to
touch the water, aud bake as you would
a duck, basting often. A half Lour in
a brisk oven will bake. Make a brown
gravy and send to table while hot.

Minced Spinach. Boil the spinach
in salt and water until tender. Drain
in the colander, and chop fine in tho
tray. Season well with pepper and
salt. For each quart of the chopped
spinach put two tablespoonfuls of but-
ter and one of flour in a frying-pan- .

When this has cooked smooth, and be-
fore it has become browned add the
spinach. Stir for five minutes; then
add half a cupful of cream or milk and
stir three minutes longer. Arrange in
a mound on a hot dish. Garnish with
a wreath of slices of hard-boile- d eggs
at the base, and finish the top with an-
other. Serve hot. Lettuce can be
cooked and served iu the same manner.
It must be boiled about twenty minutes
to be tender. From Miss Parloa's New
Cook Book.

Potato and Meat Pie. Out anvkind
of cold roasted meat into very thin
slices ; shake a little pepper and salt
over each slice ; then dip it into a small
plate covered with flour. Place the
slices, in layers, in a small yellow
nappy ; and if a seasoning of onions is
liked, sprinkle a little chopped onion
over eacn layer or use thrco or four
tablespoonfuls of canned tomatoes in-
stead of the onions ; but a very small
quantity of onion will add to the season-
ing of the tomato and the meat. Turn
in all the gravy that was left from the
roast meat, or if nono remains, put bits
ot butter over the top layer of meat,
and pcur in enough boiling water to
cover the meat. I'ut a plate or tm
cover over the dish, and bake for an
hour. While it is cooking, put some
potatoes into salted boiling hot water,
and boil until a fork goes easily into
them (perhaps twenty-fiv- e minutes).
Pour off all the water, scatter salt over
the potatoes, and shako the kettle vig-
orously while you slowly count one hun-
dred. This will make the potatoes very
mealy. Then mash them with a wire
masher or fork, and spread them over
the top of the dish of meat. Put bits
of butter all over the potatoes and
brown them in a quick oven. This
makes an excellent breakfast or lunch
dish.

Toads in the Greenhouse.
A writer in the London Journal gives

some interesting statements renpecting
the toad. In the matter of feeding, he
says the toad is not very particular,
either as to quality or quantity. Any
thing that creeps or crawls will do for
him woodlice, beetles spiders, slugs,
worms, oven snails with their shells are
Eut out of sight as if by magic, for he

a peculiar way of catching his prey.
He watches the moving insects for a
second or two, then suddenly darting
out his tongue whi'e at a distance of
one or two inches the insect is snatched
up and swallow instantly. One even-ir- g

he gave one a wasp and a humble
bee. Both were snapped up directly
they commenced to move, apparently
without causing the toad the slightest
discomfort, though they must have
reached his stomach in a tolerably
active condition. In plant houses,
especially forcing houses, where insects
increase their numbers so rapidly at all
seasons, the toad's services are especially
valuable; and if a suitable ladder, made
of a narrow board with bits of lath
tatked on it two inches apart, be set in
a corner, slanting from the floor to the
stage, he will climb it, and then be
enabled to make himself still more use-
ful. But perhaps the most remarkable
fact concerning the toad is, that though
he can and does eat a great deal, he can
exist a long time without eating any-
thing. Years ago he buried one for a
month in the earth, as an experiment,
and when dug up it was apparently at
well as ever. More recently, having
been bothered with myriads of wood-lic- e

in an early cucumber house, and
not being able to find toads in Febru-
ary, he, later on, when they became
plentiful, buried three in a nine-inc- h

pot, with a slate on top, eighteen inches
under ground, that he might have them
handy for the next early forcing season.
But that season he did not require them,
so they remained buried until the fol-
lowing one, and were then, on being
taken up, apparently not much worse
for their eighteen months' fast, though
they didn't have any ice water or alco-
holic baths.

Of the 1,000,000,000 acres of cultiva-
ted land in the United States, only
eleven and a half per centum are used.
The 2,58(5,468,320 bushels of wheat,
corn, oats, barley, rye, buckwheat and
potatoes raised last year were produced
on 165,983,(505 acres, and the cultivation
is in most cases careless.

Thirteen hundred sheep, with their
shepherds, were recently overwhelmed
by au avalaiice near Brigel, Switzerland.

The divisions of nature into tha three
kingdoms, animal, vegetable and min-
eral, is tne of the things wo owo to the
myeh derided alchemists.

The nrt of iron smelting was known
in Englaud during the time of the Ro-
man occupation, and working in uteel
was practiced there before tho Norman
Conquest.

Hunting humming birds is a favorite
sport in Brazil. Tho natives arm them-
selves with blow guns mado of reed,
about fourteen inches long, and take
pellets of cotton. With these they bo
stun the little creatures that they fall
an easy prey to their pursuers, and 'heir
beautiful plumage is thus uninjured.

A correspondent of a mathematical
turn of mind has calculated that the
320,000,000 postal cards sold during the
last fiscal j ear, if connected end to
end, would run a girdle around the
world with enough to sparo to. make a
showy knot. An order is sometimes re-

ceived for as many as 40,000 postal
curds ut once.

i I is well known that birds of differ
ent liinds, notably tho ostrich, turkeys
and chickens, swallow stones to help
digest their food. Recent researches
show that seals swallow stones of one,
two or three pounds weight, aud one in-

vestigator, not long ago, found " ten
pounds of these boulders in the stom-
ach of a sea lion."

-
I,

Wilmington (Dol.) Daily Republican.
Mrs. Adam Grubb, 231 Walnut street,

has been a great sufferer for a number
of years from extreme pain in the feet,
something like rheumatism. She was
also very much troubled with corns and
buniom. It was with great difficulty
that she could walk, and sometimes
when she would visit her husband's
shoe store or any of her children, she
could not get home again without as-
sistance, and often when she was walk-
ing along the streets she would be
seized with such aoute pain that she
was compelled to stop in at the neigh-
bors on the way until she got better.
Some two weeks ago she heard of tho
wonderful cures St. Jacobs Oil was
effecting, and she at once commenced
to use it and experienced great relief
immediately. The pains have left her
feet and ankles and the inflammation
has left the corns and bunions. She
is now tripping up to her husband's
shoe store and out to see her children
without experiencing any pain.

The Fishermen.
Yesterday forenoon there was a party

of five persons on the wharf waiting to
take the boat for St. Clair Flats, and
each man had fishing tackle and other
preparations for a good time. After
looking the crowd over from his seat on
n salt barrel, an old cynio of a dock
loafer approached one of tho gentlemen
and inquired:

"Goin'
"Yes, sir."
"Expect to catch any?"
" I hope so."
"Goin' to lie about their size?"
"Sir l"- -
" Goin' to lie like blazes about their

size and number?"
" Sirl I am a truthful man."
"Oh, youu are, eh ! Then you'll let

tho other follows do the lying and you'll
swear to it I I see I see!" Detroit
Free Press.

Cambridgeport (Mass.) American Protestant.
A lady friend of ours called the other

day and stated that her husband had
seen St. Jacobs Oil advertised in our
paper ; he used it for rheumatism and
was convinced of its merits.

Periling Her Beauty.
The sentiment of the honeymoon is a

frail thing, and after a while a man flops
right through it like a brick through a
cobweb. A three-months'-o- ld bride was
rattling away in her usual loquacious
style, when her husband, forcing him-
self to appear not too severely tortured,
said :

" Don't you feel as if you were peril-
ing vour beauty by talking so much ?"

Vhy so, John?" she asked with
some surprise.

"Became, precious, this is summer-
time and you might get your tongue
sunburnt." Brooklyn Eagle.

It Keeras Impossible
That a remedy made of wich common, simple
plants as hopa, bucbu, mandrake, dandelion,
etc., Bbould make bo many and such marvelous
and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters do, but
when old and young, rich and poor, pastor and
doctor, lawyer and editor, all tostify to having
been cured "by them, you muHt believe and try
them yourself and doubt no longer. Bee other
column.

About 3,000 stars can be seen with
the naked eye.

VEOETrxE. "The life of all flesh is tho
blood thereof." And no one can possibly bo
healthy whon tho blood is ditteased. Veoktikb
is eompoHed of substances identical with
healthy blood ; and when taken into the sys-
tem for the cure of disease it is absorbed, and
replaces tho deficiency which caused the dis-
ease

File and Momiulioe.
15o. box "Hough on ItaH" koeps a house free

from flies, bed-bug- s, roaches, rats, mice, eto.
Fob dykplpsia, indigestion, depression of

spirits and general debility iu their various
forms, also as a preventive against fever and
ague and other intermittent fevers, the
Ferro Phosphorated Eldctr op Cai.isaya Dark,
made by Caswell, Hazard Si Company, New
York, and sold by all druggists, is the best
tonic; and for patients recovering from fever
or other sickness it has no equal.

HKSJt V'S t AH rOI,IC HALVE
Is the BUST SALVE for Cuts, limine. Bores, Ulcers,
Salt IUicum, Tetter, Chapped Uandi, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions, Freckle and
l'unples. Get HEMIY'H CARBOLIC" BAXVE, as all
others are counterfeits. Price 28 conts.

Dlt. GREEN'S OXYGENATED BITTEftS
Is the best Hemedy for Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Ma-

laria, Indigestion and Diseases of the Blood. Kid-

neys, Liver, Skin, etc.
DENTON'S BALSAM cures Coushs, Colds, Eheu-matis-

Kidney Troubles, et. Can be used exter-
nally as a platter.

Use RED UORSE POWDER for Bone and Cattle

WARRANTED FOR 31 YEARS
AND SEVER FAILED

To CfRE Croup, Spasms. Dtarrhcea, rventpry and
Sea Hlcknfn. taken internally, and GUARANTEED
irf-'tl- y lianiili-Ms- ; ali"i exierutilly, Cut. Bmfo-ea- ,

Chronic KhtiuiimUi-ru- , Old Soros, l'aiua in th limlw,
bark anil rht. Such a remedy Is Da. TOBLAU'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

I aNu one oik trying U will ever be without It;
over tioo physicians nw it.

25 tents will Buy m. Treatise mien lbs
Horse and his Diseases. Book of lnO pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
S' ut postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSPAPER UNION,
1 SO Worth Btreet. New York.

The l'ninii From I lie I.lver
Of bilo into the intostines at proper intervals,
is essential to health and regularity of the
bowels and When this lmportnnt
function is interrupted by the failure of the
gland to perform its secreting duty properly,
constipation and imlifrnstlnn result, biln is in
jected into tho blood, and dyes the skin a dirty
yellow ; there are lmuses, headache, pain iu
tho right side, furred tongue and other annoy-
ing mptons. For these and for their cause,
Himtetter'a Htomaoh Hitters is ft far more
rational and pleasant remedy than the drastic,
violent purgatives sometimes taken. It re-
laxes the bowelB without pain or annoyance,
and imparts the rejuisito stimulus to the liver,
promoting its activity, and that of its associate
organ, the stomach. Those combined bonefl-ce-

effects are speedily appreciable.

"I have no patience with a man who
can't remember a thing no longer than
it's being told him," exclaimed Jones,
very impatiently. "Now I can carry a
thing in my. mind a month if needs be."
"You're a lucky dog, Jones," remarked
Tendergast, quietly ; 'it isn't every-
body that has so much room in,, his
mind as you have, you know."

missi'nblrnrsa.
Tho most wonderful and marvelous success,

in enses where pot sons are sick or pining away
from a condition of miserableness, that no one
knows what ails them (protltable pationta for
doctors), is obtained by tho use of Hop Hittors.
They begin to euro from tho first doso and keep
it up until perfect health and strength is re-
stored. Whoever is afllietod in this way need
not suffer when they can get Hop Hittors. Hoe
" Truths and "Proverbs" in another column.

There is no fortune so good but that
it may be reversod, and none so bad
but it may bo bettered. The snn that
risos in clouds may set in splendor, and
that which rises in splendor mhy set in
gloom.

C'erlnln Knowledge,
We know whereof we a(linn when we say

that Warnor's Safo Kidney and Liver Cure lias
performed more wonderful cures than any
medioino ever brought before tho American
public.

Gen. Tom Browne says that "when
tho Naval Academy Board unanimously
voted the use of tobacco au injurious
habit, which ought not to be tolerated
among cadets, every member of it had
A cigar in his mouth."

Cents Will Ituy
a Treatise npon tho Jlorso and bin Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Tostago stamps taken. Kent post-
paid by Now York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New York.

Uoaeon ttmlth buys Uatidolink, the deodor-
ized petroleum hair renewer and restorer, and
since its improvement recommends it to all
his friends as tho perfection of nil hair prepara-
tions.

Uegetine.
The Barks, Roots and Herbs

FROM WHICH VEGETINE IS MADE

IN POWDER FORM,
50 CENTS A PACKAGE.

Full Direction la ETery rark&sre.
Earn package will mnkn In qnantitr, two bottle qf

Vi'iietine liuuii) or about three ptiitt, at tor the Jterkt,
HooM and J rl are slemwd.

Vrgttlne (i JKimler Form Is sold by all dniKKtsts
and general stores. If you cannot buy it of them,
Inclose 50o. in poxtaKc stumps for ono parkaKO, or !
tor two packages, aud I will Bond it by return mail.

Vegetine.
A. X,rCI-K'It:C- T HKMKDY.

Baltimore, Md., May 24. 1879,
Sin. Stevens :

Dear Sir I have used Tour Vegetine. put up in
pownrn Konw, pn'psrintt it acconliun to directions
tnmiilintho ' !.. unit I uiunt say it wan junt
what 1 needed. I have been m Kreat itifTerer from

W'tiikncnH and complaints tteeuliar to women,
and 1 find in the Vepetino a perfect remedy. Yours
respectfully, MKS. HKNIUKITA MASON.

No. Hi) No. lliKh street.

Vegetine.
DR. W.ROSS WRITES:

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Rheumatism, Weakness.

H. B. Stevens, Boston :
I havo been practicing medicine for 28 years, and

as a remedy for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dypop-sia- ,
HheumatiMin, Weakness and all diseases of the

blood, I have never touud its equal. I havo Bold
VcKetiue for seven years, and havo never had one
bottle returned. I would heartily recommend it to
those in need of a blood purtllcr.

Dlt. W. UOSS, DrutfijlBt, Wilton, Iowa.
epteruber 18, 178.

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.

For Hay Feyer,
Catarrh, Cold in tho
Head, etc., insert with
little ftiiKer a particle
of the Halm into the
nostrils; draw strong
breaths through tlia
nose. It will be ab-
sorbed, cleansing and
healing tho diseased
membrane.

For Deafness.

ii sfcm&z'i 4(Occasionally apply a
into sua bat;,

II'M't.icle rubbing in

HAY FEVER.
I havo been afllicted for twenty years, during the

months of AiiKiiMt and Heptenils r, with Hay rover,
and have tried various remedies for its relief without
success. I was induced to try yourX'reain lialiu: have
used it with favorable results, ami can confidently
recommend it to all similarly afflicted.
KouEiir W. Townley Elizabeth, N. J.

Trice 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cents will
mail a package free. Bend for circular, with
full information.

ELY CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.
Sold by all Drupgista.

At Wholesale in Now York, Philadelphia, Syra-
cuse, Chicago, Boston, and other cities.

American andtoreign
K5 A
6 M I 5.

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Iteferences given to actual clients in nearly every
County iu the V. H. Correspondence invited. Bend
sketch or model for opinion au to patentability. No
charge forservices unless successful. Kst'blish'd 1865.

EYE-GLASSE- S.

Representing the choicest selected Tortoise- -
KVipII nnrl Amber. TIia lisnrlsnrneMt.
and strongest known. Sold by Opticians and
jewelers. juaae vy m'..mu ui'iicaj.
M'F'O. CO., Hi Maiden Lane, New York.

wiioovt ti a ;ntiD
wauMuICurt-k-JTjTJS ( uuopy Top, up
liito an unilp'!la. WVigha
lens than 1'J lt. Can e
laknn oil or tnt on in one
minutf. Affords tueritrprotection from rim and
ruin. Made to ditfcrout

to tit lmitu-- 6 waKitoa.

Hvl Knnd itr lLhihtrnt--
circular and price liftt. Annta wanted TPtribpr
Stat where V''i mw thin. L. (i. IU KltS i CO
I'&ieuttMt- - ana Mauutact urer buudy 11 a 4. CX.

JUSt OUT! LlFE OF CUITEAU,"
by himself and others. His erratic rnrecr. Fully
illnstrti'efi. Pric only 10 renin. Published by

li;i 1L.I,! M ItA I Ml ll.VIl'-H- , SO, I franc.
fori Mr- - t. Nov. York.

e (1(1 fiiitny a' noriie.Tampffi worth VHree.
J IU fc"JUi'.bTiM.o o..l'oiUud,ilaiuo.

In the rarly lajR of Heme it was tho
custom for the pontiffs to cull tho voo--

plo together on the first day of each
month, to n purine them of the days
which were to ho kept Hacrod in the
course of it.

A bogus count, traveling on the Pa-
cific slope, lowers his hnjRage from his
room window, languidly walks out of tho
hotel and is heard of the next day.

.Lll!'1!''1!';1!:!'!1!!11!!'!
i1 '. " ": ''lii'i'i. GREAT GERMAN
lliliiillllil.iiliuinlii.lilliiV

; REMEDY
ill! !!!'":!!' " ! ! PIllilJiriiiiuliilli-llihllliiL-

il" li;

niffliDim,! RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

OOTJT,
hi,,,,..!!!!!.,,,,,,.,. SORENESS

iii'l i!l!!:i!liri!!l!lt!i:i
or TUB

CHEST,
!!!!jjmii"""iii!!jj

"in SORE THROAT,

lilili:!t!i:Hi!l!!!!li
. QUINSY,

jj!i!lll!ljj.m,,,,tilll!!!i SWELLING- -
ISO

i h i Uliiiillli!-ll!li-
:i

!! jlllljillliiiinuHiiiiiiiii'1
SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET
IV .CI. HI

ii ! .""V
i'ilhi

EARS,
m.Mii! ZQ-TC-3r-

iXD

(BMP BCAIiOO,
!!! General Bodily Tains,

k MA TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,

::h. ..'
ALL OTHER PAIKJi

mo

ACHES.
No Freptr.Mion on earth ciu-- li St. Jacobs Oil m ft sr.Smr, SIHI'I.R am! etlKAr Kxternnl Ktnirv. A trial entail.

l .it t)ii rotiiparntiYoiy trinii!- - outlay or ents. anil artrjr
one RMOVriitfr with paincati hare cliap and puaitna proof of
Itielaiuia. IHUKCTIONS IK ELKYESi UNUHl.CS.

3U IT ALL DRUOOISTS AND DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELEFI & CO.
llaltimorr, M,l

Card Collectors!

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'
ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.

2d. Ask him to give you a bill
of it.

3d. Mail us his bill and your
fall address.

4th. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in six col
ors and gold, representing Shak-speare- 's

Seven Ages of Man."

I.L0RAGIN&G0.
116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Cyclopedia War.
Thcim-u- t I.IMii ry of I'ltl ver-i- il Knoloo!efnow rmni'li teil, luruo 1vki edition, nearly 4ii.ii0

tni'l.'K in every ot liimmn kiinleai.',
about in percent, litruer Hum L'liuiiilient' l.iicrloie-li:t- ,

ID permit. Inrtter Hutu Api'leton , '.Kj per cent.
l:nrer tli:tn JoliiiHon'H, itt a Mem traction of their
iNt. I'itiei ii litrue Octuvo Yoliinu:, nearly IH.im)
I'Hkcx, complete inrioiti liiuiliiur, tkl.-- l iu half 'tp.
M:a, M'M in hill library Bliuvp, uiarliic-- ii1i h, VJ3.
ri;iecj:i! tcntm to cluli.
$10,000 reward fj1?,!.? ::!;,,"

iiinl AiiKUHt. Semi iniili lor Npcelirien pau'cR ami
full purtictilarH to AMUHK'AV litlOK EXCIIANIiK.
John it. Ai.hKM, Mimwrr, Hi I Uroiniway, New York.

Citta Bicycle.
A pert:i:wiert practical road vehicle,

with which a pcaen cat riile Hire
nultsuH t.uJly as he cciuiil walk un.
Solid stamp for
luaue.

THK POPK K'K'G CO.,
fl-- l W'ahhh Kton St., Honton, Vaa.

MHEAPEST 00KSIMTHE OR ID
I il.iHiilui e Hla-- lallLO'r) lI'ttTolV llf run

tory of fcULdunii. If (tiijr. Ltttrat;ir. t 1V0 rso Hi no vols. 1 li.iiiovul. imiMlMiiiifly

MANHATTAN BOOK CO.. U W. Utli St.. N.Y. P.O. Box 4tM.
1 it til ft ii riiiio ik IKSTITI'TK,i o i I . Vohiik Lmin m, I'm si. UlI, MlifH. 1V..L,
Kiirp Havnnuiu'H 01 unnvniMt en ii I y unit I ii Hilly, itrv.t:. v. H.'KAU. iTinripal

A

o o pj

o o o o

CIAN3 of EUROPE AMERICA.

S I f 1 V II JJi

to!c, -- ere ifcroat, Croup
them. and 60 cent 6:ie

AT TUK

PEEEY DAVIS'

p
Jiv J; cji

r T) A SAFE AND SURE
"Sum t REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism,
a. C

.
Neuralgia,

ff-- 1 Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

1 "PL MY Sprains
,

AND

Bruises,

Burns
AND

f, Scalds,m
ToothachQ

AND

ati?J&ii5' Headache.

FOll HAI.K y AM. DlM'ia.lSTS.
N Y N U .1 1

If you HM A I11HI1 1 you n ro a Vi
of iMihn'SH.wn..- - nun of !t-- v,

ftnrd br t lit utrnln of
your tfulii'A avoUI iiiulit win k, to o

pi iiniilr.il t 'land ust lir.im norvrnnd
Hop Bitters. wai-tw-, us Hop B.

Tf you r younj? tnt iutTirinfc front ty ln
.Hn'rUtut. r Uisip' tit'M i ii vi"i nn
n'tl or nlntilo, old (itnr-ri- n from

it'Vt on a LK'd vt 8k' k
u.'SA. rdjr ou Hop Bitter.

Whoryrr yon am, try
whwvor you fMi HP iS flllHIl fir III KOIMO

m .t your i form of K
ncfiis ton- -

ln or Mtmiilitltriff.
wiuiouitofox'nafMy. n Ahf a itiue ly uoof
i a k e nop C- - nopuittertBittots.

Hare you f r

D. I. O.
uvtiuMDt cnn-

In an absoiua
of the fo;imrA, i ' iiriT !; rind li r'nn..!i-til- o

.Miwlii, Olood, on ro for
ItvervrwrxYs t iininkunnefm .

jutM of opium,Toil will Dp nnrrnnB t Imcco, orcured If yon uh
Hop

If youaroslm Roldby dropr
ivphIi and I r Kendfurrly $HpiriU-d- try NEVER Ciifuliir.

it i it may r ll I HOP HITTER..fi snveyour
53 ltf. It hns TAIL TO CO.,
y saved hun-- fj Roefcctttr, H. T.

drcde. AT'troitln, Ort,

MABUFAGTUM'

And Wholesale Depot.

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.U.iIiiiDortant to the Invalids of America.
Hm MOST MAItVI'I.Oim INVENTION In 1h

WH.M.l) t II, o W ll.WIMA" lHAUNF.TU;
IJAUIKTS.Thfy ciiix' KVKIiY KOUM OF D1RF.ARK known ta
m ui. witluuii Dii'iiK'ini', I'liaiiKi'-- of dirt, nr nti'iii- -

. an.imo rui'soNH, our.) inva-l.ll'-

n now n jou'iiiu iu Ibu bU'wrtiiii ot Ii --

SIOl'.KIi UKAI.TH.
All okM ami iMiHlnnif.' iinli-- fur " W1I.HOMA "

i it uiiiMl be iimili' ! ul. In to W.M. WllJSUN, 103
FI I.TON HT., HHOOKLVN.

S. iiil lor ciivuUtK, iinri' lint and other mamnntudd
tlm " WILSOMA."

VV.. ifiv- from tin- lint ol tliouiwnd of " WILHONIA"
E'UtiriitN tlif following

KHI'UKSK.NIATIVE ItrFPRKNCT H:
Hon. Ilomtio S". nionr, 'lir, N. V.; lion. Pi'tor

J'ool vr. Hon. Tliiirlow Winl, l nmmoiloiv (!, K.
(h'IuthI H. itriilitmi, JihIki v I Tamoim, of

N. V. flt; ,1. li. Hint dm nhiiiill, Krui St., N. Y.;
J. V. l'airwriitln r, (ni. ). Sjinic.1 St., N. Y.; K.
li. KliiUMn Iimi ri liiiut), h; rut'' St., N. Y.: Thoinim
lliill, 1H4 (Niiilon Ave, liriKikli'iu i'iropi'1 l.ihianl
Cl:nk, t4 V, 4'.lt ll St., N.Y.: Hon. .Inh Ii Milrlli II lll liM.
inn ), liriM.kh u, Mm. It. l(ol.l...i'.':, .v k..U St.,ll'klyii.

PIBLE REVISION
U 00NTEASTED EDITIONS,
Containiitg thnOld p.nd Ni'W VitkIouj, in imrnllol

column. Tho 1 vt t uud Wm n.u nt illiiKijaii d tHtuioti
ul Hit itfvisodi Nirw Trriitiint'iit. Milhii;md ifoploare
waiting for it. io not 1p tltvpivcd tiv the uiimtiiiiu
lout j'iil)lihlir ol iulriortt(liiiunH. that the copv
you tiuy routiiiuH 1 IMMiiM) t humvinKB on ntct-- l ami
wood. Tliin 1h tho only l.tre t n 4uiiIihmi'I f i,

and Art'iiiM tin1 t'oitiiiii moiK'v M'llinK It.
A.iKNTS VATi;. .

Add'HH NA UONAl, i'l'H. CD., JM.ila.. Pa.
CIV TTIIT WASTR HOSKTI Tnin tn.n r old.
w I If you nt l.utuii.nl tnoiKif..!., fl nfTSSwhukert or - lii rri.ih nf i,ir n

hfd r t rilll hLN, K . It l. i4
IN VIGOR Mk Iht MA IK infii.rf 1..u I bt l.nnil u? r. .
Trjrthfrkt Hp.nnt. ihtcottr- - h tw NkVKIl W.T
P.MLKU. Hoi.dONI.Y HiX L'fcNTS la Dr. J. t.ONZA
LU, ttoi UtU, UutioD, Mm. lit of -- iuitlii--

iMPO'RTANTfjmS'E
I'.ntilMiHl 4 ounl l i iiloi v and C olli-u- i nf :llni
lo mul i lil.K. AiU'lv In

li. TOUHJKE. Huston. Jliwi.
A M.KVH It nil ii 'oiMli'iin-- licliilil v itVVcaknrfiioi Orlu-mti- I llVHIIM. A t f M .Irn.'i'iMtu.

i lori.iriMinir. A U'U n l'li,ll'jii;li-v.:i!:- i r iml '.,.. V.

V" JENT VATK1I for "t ho" t anil
hi'liiim I'ir'oi inl IIooUhhiiiI lliljli s. I'ri.-- . f n lui I'd

a i I4ri-t-
. Niitioniil I'uUiHluiiK Hiiladi'U'lim, l'n.

YflUNR MFN I.i'ru I. v. rtiru4i'toH(Kl
a month, lllliti'H ullnrniil.ed

jniyiiiaToHli-iR- . Add'n VahntiU' HroH., Jtiiii-H- i illc.W'i.i.
RR a wu,;i vour wn town. Ti'nnn nd S outfit

fret--. Add HJIai.lht f:u.,l'urllaiifl,Maliic.
$72 A WKKK. lv h Oh at hoiiioi-iiiiii- mado. CiNtly

Outfit lruo. Add s Turn & Co.. AUKtwW.Mnini".

7Q yif?
Id UUUa

9)

1

rlulfa-froj- rur
Vieiiiia eiicli cm

Pomndo Vap1;- -.

Vaseline fold Crcm,
V,ecliue Caanhcr Ice,

Vaseline Toilet Soars,
araaujM nor Iu au; htioilar.
VASCLIM

ad Diphtheria, eto An agreeable form of tak-
ingcf all our good. VasfcLue iutiully.

PIvlEIIlllS
Tr. TMETTAITI'S linAPACITn rHXS euro inot -'-onderfnlty In a very

Bhort time bolU KICK unii MiliVOLH illCA)ACH! and wldla tlnij ou
tlie nervous syU-m- , Iohuho the otomtich of vzceks ot blie, producing areulur Ucitltby action of tho botvt'U.

lrdtirvA full gl7.o box of thoao vuliuibla I'lIXS, v 1th full directions for a com-
plete cure, muili'd to uny uihirom on rcceij.t of nine three-cc- obtgebUinps. Ior sale by ail druKlnts at 83c. ISole 1'roprii.torH,

BR01TN CttE-IC- A. COMPANY, BalUmore, Sid.

PETROLEUia JELLY
Used and aDnroved bv the leadinar PHYSI'

and

J If V aTreatarsnt oi
Y yP W0TJT?1)3, BUENS,

r -- "" BOEES, CTXS, CH1XBLAIN3,
J. 6 KIN DISEASES, EHEUMA'i'ISM.

--JJi- CATAEEH, UEM0EEH0ID8, Eto. Also lor
Cccc-- s,

"Try 5

or

or

Mr D '.l, ATT.H-.FUILADI.I.PI- A t viiitiT...v I s CE .NTS A TOX.

ILVi;U 51EDi.li PAUt

I

idney
oh'pusiTi.r.

Bitters

luxri.tHH

Ur-ririo- n,

"Fiistoat

CUXA1ATK CO.. W.Y.


